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WASHINGTON, July 15—The 
_.Central Intelligence,Agency has 

denied vigorously th 	eyer 
planted any spies 	, 	ec- 
utive mansion, and thp 	ite 
House insists there afft,a,' 	inly 

are , nonifsithere . 
now. But' tra or 

News not, the allegations 
Analysis of C.I.A. penetra- 

tion of the Presi- 
dent's home and 

office serve to illustrate a curi-
ous fact of life in bureaucratic 
Washington: the Government 
routinely "spies" on itself be-
cause knowledge is power. 
"The brutal truth," said a gov-
ernment veteran now serving 
in the White House," is that 
knowing something first can 
give you tremendous leverage." 

A cabinet member armed 
with foreknowledge of a Presi-
dent's view on a current policy 
issue can frame a position that 
will have minimum impact. 
And a bureaucrat able to ad-
vise a senior official on White 
House attitudes can enhance 
the bureaucrat's career pros-
pects. - 

Mr. Prouty was quoted yes-
terday by' The Springfield 
(Mass.) Daily News as saying 
that perhaps he had been given 
"the wrong name to cover up 
the real informer." The search 
for the facts was 'further com-
plicated today when Mr. Prouty 
denied making such a state-
ment. 

The chairmen of Senate and 
House committees looking into 
C.I.A. activities have said they 
have no evidence now that the 
agency penetrated the White 
House in the sense that agents 
were working there on clan-
destine assignments. The mat-
ter remains under investiga-
tion, however. 

So does an allegation, re-
portedly supported .by a 1973 
report of the C.I.A. Inspector 
General, that agents of the 
C.I.A. infiltrated the no*-de-
funct Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs with the ap-
proval of Bureau and Justice 
Department executives but 
without the knowledge of Fed-
eral narcotics agents. 

The C.LA., like the State and 
Defense Departments and other 
agencies, routinely assigns 

	

in 	
in- 

dividuals to work n the White 
House and various departments 
in roles related -to their intel-
ligence gathering function. '  
What remained at issue was 
whether these and other indi- 

victuais mignt me performing 
intelligence agency duties with-
out the knowledge of , their 
superiors in the - White House 
and Cabinet departments. 

One government official, 
while neither confirming nor 
denying these suggestions, said 
that the image of -C.I.A. , 'per-
sonnel working in Mata Hari 
style hi the White House might 
stem 'from confusion about 
agency problems. The official, 
insisting on anonymity, said 
that he had acted as an agency 
"contact officer" while working 
in the White House. But he said 
that amounted to no more than 
providing informal guidance to 
gence agency 'who asked from 
time to time about policy 
attitudes. 

Accordingly,' say those who 
have heed both bureaucrats and 
White House, officials, intra-
mural spying —= "tattling" or 
"coordination", are words they 
would prefer-has become 'a 
government comnionplace an 
will likely remain se. 

Presidents trying to-gain con-
trol of; entrenched bureaucra-
cies seed ageticies-with-loyal 
allies who will report back on 
the extent. tb which White 
House policy directives are be- 
ing honored. 	.;; '  

Conversely, age 
to assign perso 
in the 'White H 

Both practices can40, arriolc, 
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tereati 
tejleuse"'~tp make 

"politically responsive! were 
disclosed during the Watergate 
investigations and,:formectpart 
of the grounds for seeking the 
impeachment of Mr. Nixon for 
abuse of power. - „. 

Similarly, testimony last year ' 
before the Senate Armed Servi-
cet Committee , showed how 
Charles E: Radford, a young 
Navy yeoman assigned • as • a 
National Security Council' clerk, 
kept the Pentagon advised of 
what kenry A. Kissinger, now 
Aecretarpof ,State, :hack in his 

;11040.,t1410fcate.'...And  

Waste basket. 
No one has yet established 

the facts of the alleged C.I.A. 
infiltration of;the 
L. Fletcher Prouty, a retired 
Air Force colonel who once 
was a liaison officer with the 
intelligence agency;" charged 
last week that Alexander P. 
Butterfield had been a, C.I.A. 
"contact officer" in the Nixon 
White House. The agency, the 
White House and •Mr. Butter-
fieldsall denied it. 

Whether anyone in the White 
House acted as an "informer" 
in the classic Mata Hari sense 
apparently was 44,-fsSue. One 
government official, insisting op 
anonYmity, said' today :that he 
had performed as a C.LA. "con-
tact officer" while working in 
the White House. The official 
said that - amounted, however, 
to .no more than providing in- 
formal guidance to acquaint-
ances in the intelligence agenCy 
who -asked from time tb 
about policy attitudes; in the 
executive Mansion. 

Other.ogicials desCrihed such 
praCtices as neither surprising 
nor alarming and '=said they 
were an unavoidable conse- 
OVenee 	bureaueratie one, 
upmanship. 

To a bureaucrat, said one, it 
can be "criticiti, inforniation" 
to ,deterniine how :much room 
for manenvering- exists' 	--a 
given policy debate. Thlis, the 
aide sale, „it is 'common for a 
White house official with ties 

0,;,*ork 
5. •.respolni 

enthusiastically, 'sedure in the 
'knowledge that bdrauprat's 
loyalty will often,:,:‘ten, more 
to the old agency than to-the 



to .:a4trkienunent: ageoeyttolne 
elated; ,;,Where • do we stand on 
thiii,hefore 	sentt,:4tich4ind- 
iniek!:;' hatter.: to :the White 
Houser 

According to • another well- , 
'place".  official; -:"the snore highly 1 
structured psi the advancement 
Atert&of an agency, the  stron- 
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agency, Thus militorY..offir 
cials,',.• whose ';r.i.efl.advanCer 

depend jAdvivt11 A 
ofi„.iedperiont • ", the ..Pentst&i, 
are rid 	' 110CiP; roPLIP 
Pree" fire fort t *iv; orm4fdre 
. Similarly, , the official,„ said, 
advocates of particular govern-
Ment programs are likely to ,• 
feed strategic . Information to 
an fagency promoting that pre-: 4 
groin within„ the ,Administra-
tion, 'People eople whix':.ore bright.  
enough to get traitiferreilf rod', 
an agency to the._ 	, °nee 
are generally -*Wats about one 
thing or another,'! he said. 

The routine': iacceptance of 
intragovenunent tattling may 
be Illustrated by two ,matters 
involving • Secretary of Stet. 
Kissinger. '' Although frowned 
upon*. frieially; . the spying on 
Mr. Kissinger by'. yeoman Rat. 
f'ord..:Was-htished .up initially 
and no 	action was 
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